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Office fteiite Manufacturing Company.
Rdleigb. June 3d, 1858.

'PHIS Company eontitiuee to pay 3 Orta par
pound for Cotton and linen RAG delivered at

Raleigh, or at their Milla aix milea east of Releigh.
Add.e., H w HUSTED, Tteanurer,

June 30. . 48 3ia

: Fall Trade, 1858.

HAMILTON & GRAHAM,
Importers and Jubbert,

RB now prepared la offer on the mil favorable
terms, to WHOLESALE BUYJiKS, t large

lie of ''..'.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

Heleclatl will) great cara for th

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
which, fur variety, beauty, and it idaplalion'ta th
North Carolina, Virginia, and Tennessee trade, will ho
found second lo none.

Buyer Iron ill section sre invited to clot and
figid otaiaiuatioii'of our Ktnrk. prire. Ac.

No. SU ttVCAMOKB STREET,
Pelerabiirg, V.

Sept. .

to take to school with me in the morning f"
I am afraid not," answered Mr. Walcott,

half in despair.
"Nearly all the girls will bring in their

money and it mortifies nie to be
behind the others.

The daughter spoke fretfully. Mr. Wal-

cott waved her aside with his hand, and she
went off muttering and pouting.

" It i mortifying," said Mrs. Walcott, a

little sharply; "and 1 don't wonder that
Helen leela annoyed about it. The bill has
to be paid, and fdon't see why it may not be
done as well first as last."

To this Mr. Walcott made no answer. The
words but added anollier pressure to the

heavy burden under which he was already
staggering. After silence of some mo-

ments, Mrs. Walcott said :

The coals are all enne."

about it i now considered bylnodern young
(adieu as being too vulgar for the present
ge.

Well, Mers. Editors, I admit we are liv-

ing in an enlightened age and a fattone alo;
" but the hand tiling in upon the wall," sod
it don't take a Daniel to interpret it a

change has to take pla e in the education of
ur children, or the I'm tunes made by the in-

dustry and frugality of the father will pass
into the hands ol'those who know liw to

appreciate those bleuing. Finding myself
wandering from my subject, I will come to n

close, after giving the information you wish
about the crops in this section.

On the west side of the Tombigbr River,
on the prairie lands, cotton will not make more
tban from one-ha- to two-thir- d of a crop,
Caused principally from the boll worm on
the eat side, the land is lily nd will

likely make lr m to-(liir- tl to a full
Corn and wheat will be about an average
yield ; and oat ruined every here by rust,
except a lew fields saved early in the fall.

Vour obedient servant,
E. JENKINS.

Hone Pen, Miaa., S. pU 18-r-

ed tenflerly, as she drew his large arm chair
toward the centre of the room.

" A little headache," he answered, with a
slight evasion.

Scarcely was Mr. Freeman seated are a
pair of hands was busy with each font, remov-

ing gaiter and shoes anil supply ingtheir place
with a soft slipper. There was not one in tho
household who did not leel happier for his
return, nor one who did not seek to render
him some kind office.

It was impossible, under such a burst of
heart sunshine, fur the spirit of Mr. Freeman
long to remain shrouded. Almost impercep-
tibly to himself gloomy thoughts gave place
to more cheerful ones,' nnd by the time tea
was reatly, he had half forgotten the fears
which had so haunted him tnroiigh the day.

Hut they could nut be held back altogether,
and their existence was marked during the
evening by an unusual silence and abstraction
of mind. This was observed by Mrs. Freeman,
who, more than half suspecting the cause,
kept back from her husband the knowledge
of certain matters about which she had ' in-

tended to speak to him, for she feared they
would add to his mental disquietude. During
the evening she gleaned from something he
said the real cause of his changed aspect.
At once her thoughts commenced running
in a new channel. By a few leading remarks
she drew her husband into conversation on
the subject of home expense and the pro-
priety of restriction in various points. Many
thing were mutually pronounced superflu-
ous antl easily to be dispensed with, and be-

fore sleep fell soothingly on the heavy eye-
lids of Mr. Freeman that night, an 'entire
change in their style of living had been de

May your rich foil,
Cxuberanl, nature 'a better Meaning pour
O'er everjr land."

From the Southern Cultivator.

liRA8ES FOR THE SOUTH.
EoiTORH SlIOTHKRN Ol'LTIVATdR ! I Have,

Tr aeveral jexrx, noticed, with much inter-
est, tlie many ey that Imve apperetl in

ytiur journal, tin the variotm fureijjn Grap
that liae been inti'iitluced intu the Smith,
and whilst other have been giving us their
i)iiii(inn, I hate brcn making observation
myself, tn try to arrive at anme thing tike a

correit conrluninn about their merit", or the
kinil beet adapted In our climate.

The importance of thi matter, I contend,
ahi'ulil nut be treated with indifference ; as it
not only liv at the foundation of independ-
ent living, but the urce attending it would
ateo prnc a nource of revenue to the Situ th.
In proof of thi. we have only to look at the
vast atii'Hinta drawn yearly from the proceeds
of our cotton, anil laid nut fur work mules,
fine saddle and tatriane hornet, anil lor pork
ling. All of this etpensc is, from ye.ir to

year, kept up lor want of gra pastures to
rear them ourm-lve- . and which, at the '"e
time, would not intetfi-r- in the lrat with
our cultivated crops. I contend, however,
we have been crownr-- with Compli'te a

in finding out one kind at leit adapted t

uur cbmale, which will make gotMl pasture
ix mniiihi in the year, anil that i the iimch

abused (Jia; mill, lor it being
hard to kill, and, by many, couf.i'ni'lcd wlh
the Coco and other wuuhle grasses, (miie
luve discarded it. I will here ak the quea-lio-

n.

Do we want a kind easily killed or
crowded nut br the native weed of the

a ic " v i.i . I...J
c"""lr7 r ' P"T "'wth a very long catalnjue that woultl make
a fine pastures, likely, as the lirrmuiu :

buf, unfiirtunktely, they cannot stand our
hot slimmer. Not so with the Bermuda
the hot sun is its element and lit onward
march it only impeded by barren rock, wa-

ter course and densely shaded forest. It
grow precisely where we want il to grw-T- o

confine it to certain limit we only have
to hedge with the t'hernkee Roe, the Osage
Orange, or bwderthe pasture with fhade trees

.......i r....- - :.t- - I...." " I - ' 'll t I

" Imnossible!" Mr. Walcott raised his- -

head and looked incredulous. " I laid in
sixteen ton."

I can't help it, if there were sixty tons
instead of sixteen, they are all gone. The
girls had hard work y to scrape up
enough to keep the fire in."

" There's been a shameful waste some-

where," said Mr. Walcott, with strong em-

phasis, starting up and moving about the
room with a very disturbed manner.

" So you always say, when anything runs
out," answered Mrs. Walcott, rather tartly.
" The barrel of flour is gone also 5 but I sup-

pose you have done your part with the rest
in using it up."

Mr. Walcott returned to his chair, and
azain seatinz himself, leaned back his head
and closed his eyes as at first. Ifow sad, and
wear, and hooeless he lelt! Ihe burdens
of the day had seemed almost too heavy for
him: but he had borne up bravely, lo
cather strength for a renewed struggle with
adverse circumstances, he had come home.
Alas! that the process nf exhaustion should
still go on that where only strength couiu
be looked for on earth, no strength was given.

When the tea bell was rung, Mr. ulcutt
made no movement to obey the summons.

" Come to upper," said his wife, coldly.
Rut he did not stir.
" Are you not coming to supper?" she call-

ed to him, as she was leaving the room.
" I don't wish for anything this evening.

My head ache very much," he answered.
"In the dump again," muttered Mrs.

Walcott to herself. " It's as much as one's
life is worth to ask for monev, or to say any-

thing i wanted." And he kept nn her wav
to the dining room. When ahe returned,
her husband was still where she had lelt nim.

" Shall I bring you a cup of tea f" she ask-

ed.
" No, I don't wish anvthing."
" What's the matter, Mr. W alcott ? What

do you look so troubled about, as if you
hadn't a friend in the world ? What have I

done to vour"n...: ... .. . .
I liriC ftfll llll 1 l"l I'M IV wtirt ax

shade of real svmpathv in the voice that made
the oueries. but rathe'r of querulous .r.alit

i faction. A few moments Mr. Walcott stood
! behind her husband, but as he did not seem
inclined to answer question, she turned

i a .1 t
iiwar irom him. ana resumed me employ- -

ikeep it in bo mds; but we are it i pro-v3-"

paaated ftoiii the joint, and that they are

AFFECTATION.
T CHaaLKS UAClaT.

Of old, a pad waa calt'd a " spaJe,"
By tmple and by sage;

A workman" did hi honest werk,'

Arid Kervnta" earn'd their " wage."
A " man" wa title of reapeel,

Whenever virtue named it;
There wa one thing of higher worth,

And d.vely " woman" claim'd it.

Out now we masquerade with word

The truth a grand on" nee ia

And deocrate our Englih tong'to

By pride and false pretence.

We hame Ihe languige nf our aire,
We talk ao mild ami meekly ;

We've " operative" for working men,

And draw our " a!arie" weekly.

Our " lady" take the name of" wife,"

That word so 'true and hearty J

And every man ' a " gentleman,"
Unless wo call him " psrty"

Th ahnpman" hales the nam of "ahop,"
And by perversion later

The man who dig railway trench

la ca'd'd navigator."

O, give ma bark our honest speech !

It ha a soul nf beauty ;
And let us do our daily " work,"
' And think it pleasant duty ;

Let 'a ea rn our " wagea" as of yore
The w r.l can never harm u ;

Lei love our" wetbeari" and our " wivea,"

And own that women" charm oa.

So shall nur ni.int, like our

Be void ot aftttlalion,
And pde be apade" and man be " man,"

Throughout th Briliah nation.

THE TWO HOMES.

Two men on their war home met at a
street-crossin- and then walked on tosether.
The were neighbors and friends.

..'iM:. I.- -- k..w a. etrjai a lA !" alt ill" "is wcru c. si j 1

j,r Freeman, in a glonniT voice. And a

(her walked homeward the iliscourageil
eacn other, and made darker the cloud that
obscured their whole horizon.

wife and children were arathered, and with- -
" ...1 himself inuui BpCaSjIO to ollj wile, praicu a

chair, and leaning hi head back closed hit
eves. Hit countenance wore a tad. wary.
.td.u.i.,1 l,,.,L-- II. hail hen seated this
for nnlf a few minutes, when his wife laid in
a tearlul soicc t

" More trouble "ain.'
What it the matter now?" asked Mr.

Walcott, almost stat ting.
" J'lhn ha been sent home from tclinnl."

carried hetween the hot nl cattle on our
firld intended for cultivation, and that it
will pa through the ston acli of a cow and
then vegetate. Admitting thi all to be true
(fur it comes from a leiiattle aiiurrr,) all this
could be canity guarded agiinst. And if, by

'carelessness, ainall patches of it should nuke

(CHOICE CALF 8KINS, ghoa Thread and
f

8hoe

J. C. TURRENTINE & SON.
December S. 17

RAGS! RAGS11! RAGS!!!
KAOS WANTED, by

J. C. TVKRENTINE & SON.
November 18. IV

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT or Pine Apple, Extract of Banana,

While l'epper, Friitpeni Kachels, r'raniipani Per.
furne, Jayne's Hair Tonic, White anil Colored Tiaaue

Paper, lor aale at the DRUG STORE.
bepleiuber I.

New Full and Winter Goods,
'IIIE subscriber are now receiving from New Vork
a pnlirit atnrk of Nftt taiMata. eiiiliraein a mineral

variety of all kind, of good uaually kept in tlua mar
ket.conaiating of

rinl. Alpacas, English and French
MerliiiieM, MiumIn, tlankciihlfr

nnd Uonnrln,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
. Hardware, Glass and Quccnswarc,

boots. n fiiioLS,
CROCX2HXES,

l t ll ... M
and many other article not nerewary lo nvntion,

hi. h bava hem bought in New Yoik very low, en-

tirely for ch ; all ol which will he oflrred lo cab
buyraor punclaal dealera at ama I profit.

We y lo on and all, come and era u, via will
lake great pleaaure in allowing our good if wo do not
ell. ffT" All kind of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Good.
W. F. k T. J. STRAY HORN.

October 14. 10

aRIOLIV,:--Esprel- v SirSkirt. Embroidered
fkin: i. Br..a .nd Wh.i.in. Han,., .nJ

EUtiC Bella, by
J. ('. TURRENTINE & SON

September 16. 06 !

TOW CLOTH J

rt OW CLOTH WANTED, he
a. J. V. TUKKEN TINE k SON.

September 18. 06

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
O BO.TE FINE CHEWIXO TOIIACCO, i

,OOU Extra Fin. Cgar. ju- - am. for mV, :

at the DRUG STORE,
January 10.

j

Chrap Cookinj Wines and Brandy.
MALAGA wmn.

WINES.
FRENCH BRANDY.

fraleattb DRUGSTORE
Decemt'rr SI. S0'

GRASS SEEDS. )

ORCHARD GIMS,

Lucerne,
Clover.

Timo'bv.
Keniurk Blue Gra, (: j

reived and f .r .! st lh. p Rr(J sTonF J

December 16. 19

aJUsai.aTfl J

(

March II it (

Fire nnd Life Insurance. ,

'

I your I'r. 1

Is your Life inau'ed 1

.... ..la your
. .Ncjro insured

. .
1 . .

I nor, u upon in aaiMeiiiter, who I Agent lor th
GreeiwNoroiigh Companies.

I IIOMAS WEItn.
January 6. Si Aw

FOR SALK,
6 LDf in lb l.iarn of Graham. immtitely in frnn

- - oi tne ll.iil-- , n isuin nreel, lying lie
Iween the .lore hois of Vl ln A llanner and Al
bright A Ullun. i cimalo .un the purrSia-e- r

THOMAS U ERR
January J. Jl"

HOUaSEaii.1 LOT for Sale.
I oiler for sale, on renmmntteling

terms, that deairal-i- llnu-- e and til nn
Queen isireel, now occupied hj Mi

-. , ,i tmm Vtaaiiiflgion.
THOMAS WEIIR.

(Vtober SO. at

A C A U D.

3. S 321223 DU, I'lIIZSr,
1 1 1 VI Nil I waled in Ctivpel IMI.re.pectfully nner

HII profi-sab- il wrvlcea io Iheriirtensof ihe town
and aurrotin.lmg country. II Can
talirnonil ol hi kdl In lh prnfeeeion.

Hi Tk I l Ot M.vire'. Wfien requeeted, fmi-ei- ll

to euteJ oi iltiirrei.liro. Chirgesrea-litonshl- o.

f Dr. R. will be in Hillsborough Ihe fourth week
Inesi-- rwinth. al-- o Mupsnnr Court week, and oftener
(withmtt eitra charge) rl reoelrd.

Adgost II. Ol

Kcroican Oil. nnd Lnmp,
For.! J.C. WEItlliCO.

July S. 47

rH CAKSof LIMB for sale low forCah. Also
v cor rre. u..m'. urn ah. and Mb

toeOWabr tilkle.
JAMF.S WERB.

i- -

ment which had been interrupted by the - . -.s .,..

jed along and each little merchant saw with

The whole evening psssed without the 'V "'I'Iy decresstne. and
. . . ... .! ,n amiivalAnr in a.i!tr. hita iinini. in lnai

18G8. 1808.
IILMj W.llFOIlTJliO.Y.

KERli & MARBURY,
Importer of China, Glass and Earthenware,

It and T6 e Slrerf ,
VA..

RE ntiw receiving, of their uwndiiert importation.
s Fieurh ami tun till China and banheuwnrc, of
the heat quality and la:e-- t alylra; alao font. n,

lituhuf and Wheeling, a wry Urge .t.wk oi'Gie--j
re oi every uencrrp inn togeiiier wiin "liver I laifu

and Uritannia Ware. Waiter, Fanry Onod. Uiran.
doles, K rosine, Fluid, anil Oil I, snips, (with extra
veil k, Chimney, tint', kverueine Oil. Ac. Loosing
Olaaeee in great variety in fid every artkie to be
'mod in a firat claaa China f'altldiahineiil. Their

for obtaining giwila entiblea them lo enmjiete
wrrWully with Northern Hoaaee. They leepectfully

enlicil Merthanla, Hotel Keeper, and other, to an ex-

amination of their at ark anil prtcee.
KERR & MAKBl'ltY, Petersburg.

P. 8. (JooJ eaiefully packed fur trnsrtoon.
Augusts. M 4w.

Smithwood Female School
'TMlIti Institution i now under the control of Mia

ANNA J, LYNCH, whose expaiienr and aue-r- a

in tearhing will eecure a lineral patronage. The
next ecaMun will eominenre on the fir--t Monday uf
August next. Thi eehooi ia pleasantly aituiled in the
Houih El enrni r of tiuillord, inaatiirtly moral

Board ean be ublained at fiixn aix to aeven
dullare, near the AraJrmy. It ia til dea.gn uf Ibe

lo make thi a penninem fcir Ihe
thorough iiiairuriion of giil. buth in the uwfut and or.
nimentnl hraiirhea. Vu.ic Will be taojlit by Hie in oat

rouiiHrnt tracker, and liirt rare will be uken of Ibe
ra traUaiid tlrportment of puiil.

'.C.SMlTH.!Pr,,P,,e0"- -

July 31. 6- -tm

LAND FOR SALE.
'PiJE aubariiliar wntild aell a tract of land, two mile

and a half from Uurham'a ttlation on hler'we-
-

('reek, containing oit hundred and aiity.twa acre, ail.
.lining the Un.laof W. . Fratt, Wo hinglou Duke,

and other. Tki lend ia welt adapted la lb gmnh nf
tobacco, roUon, corn aad n beat, and baa on il a well,
and ap'ing of excellent water. Pem wialmig to

purchaae Ibi qrt.ntiiy of lan l ould do well lo exam-

ine th 'i place, aa it i very probab!a they will he aoMrd.
Tor further prti-ular- apply lo the eutacriber.orlo Mr.
E. Umetead on Ibe premier.

W. N. PAITERSON.
Repl. ).' 3.

FARM FOR SALE.
rV!E etibacribor olC-r- a for aale her farm on Cane

- Creek. To lhe wralmij lo purrhae a farm in a
moril and hiiihly rubivalrd neighho(hn,l. with 6ne
hrhool, would ilii well lo call and are fur lliermrlvea.
Il ia I rated in a quarter of a mile of Mr. Bingham's
Mth.stt. and about the same diatani- - from Ibe Presby-
terian Charrh. Any prrwtn wishing lo eilurale bis
ao-i- or lake bieidere, will Cnd a dwelling
hn ie, with a g.iod barn and ere.aiy nut houar. For
further particular inquire nf me at I haprl Hill.

I.OUNKI.IA MOUKOW.
Aagoet 4. Bl

t'lOAR. leather Drinking Cup, and Porket
Fla.ka, itial rrreiveil al III

DRUG felORE.
Krplember I.

GUANO FOR TURNIPS
now on hand.

JAMES WEIIR.
July tl IJ

BA' ON HAMS.
Uacon Ham received and fnt !e llii800 X

J. C. TL'RRENTINE L SON.
Anjiial II.

,

PRATT, OAK LP. V Si CO.,
f Lii Farmer. Ilrore A Co,

ruhtithtrt, Ihokttllrrt unit Stitioim$,
No. SI Murray Street, New Vork,

J O.cV C.Sj, oflVr al lo puresf n eh, and liVtal;
w. , lerrn- - i r ,ne.i rn a wr a m n i.i

and OEKit'E tsfATItiNKUY. ill.NK and AC
'OlMt r r)'lllK. HeieijS and llo-ik-

rPKRHf ALL KINDS. Card. Ciimli... Bill

llrl. Ac Fiinlin and Lithographing eveeuled to
onb-r- . Uiia, Mi-- wl aneoiia. an I V h.il llotka.

J. O A Co, PuMi-- h llullion'a " f Orimmirsi
I'om-- t . k' asrie on lh lciences 1 II suker' I'lu.i

llns Aslrnii.imiea j lllney'a
newly levied) ftonthem l"U. Krader ; Paliner'a Book

XeeHng and lb "cbeai-es- l and beat" Book

over used.
August II. M dm.

Kcnwino nml e Lnnips.

WE have received our lliiid lot of Iheaw alnMe
LiH- - and Oil. M inf nf our cititn who

Itt-- o need tin. Oil foe enm lime pwt oay rt d re M M

cost half an murk a.e.n.lies," while some contend tbvl
Ihero I t saving of lo.h'r.l in ersrt. Beside Ihi.
one Lamp will give beautiful clear liahl eii il 10 lhal
of three candle. Il ean alao bo" graduated " so lhal

toa ean hate very brilli.nl light.ot a mere g!immr,
changing H In Tbl. render H very useful
for fa mi he nd skk room Wo an the only Agent
noio fot Jones' patent, which I lh 1104 improvo-mn- l.

Tbey wit) com into gsnsrd sjaosalhey heenme bel-

ief known, fir never in a sinjle inetane kavt w b'aiJ
toy eomtdaint. t'slt and grl nn at

J. . TUKREN TINE Si f0N'?.
Angual 11. 1

Dttl El) ArPLE1nd Peach wanted, lb highest
nric pa rl he

J. c. TURRENTINE St SON.
Aagnstla. II--
BLANKS ftr Sale st thi Oflic..'

it appearance ill ur fields, I can testify to
the tact, to expose lite iiakcn routs in me
hot sen one week uld kill it n dead TIiiiiiiji.
sun' third iirepitatt'-- would never bi iti it
to life. No speculation about this 1 hate!
iriru it, .vici . r.nii"rs. i

When I wanted to make large crops nf cot
a... ..ul LtClll., I kraal iilinll aa llBlI- 1 "

an i iiinion of the Cran Grass a- - iime nf vour ;

correspondent have nl tne liermuiia. 1 nave,
cen piled it n stump and Inz in the larm ;

l keep it Irnin seeding the plantation. I

icurrence of a smzie incttient that cave
healthful pulsation lo the sick heart nf Mr.

t Walcott. No thougVlul kindness was man- -

lifested by anr member of the familr ; but,.. 1 r , 1' All trie fntlf mTV. A fiHfrflAV rC?lfIl IOP St? II. It TlU
I ' IFto linn oul that he mi rf T aXlinrtlV; a looking 5 o" ""I i'V

j me means m
No wonder, from the pressure which wal ;" ' .,a't, "ve' 'r

him, that Mr. Walcott fc-l-t utterly S,
t look very fair, t.i. ie i an unsound

viewed it, in lit, equ .1 10 one 01 fiianiaii j (,001! evening, watat last said hurried-curs- e

1 but 1 found that clean culture and y ; and the two men passed into their homes,

ronnuij mv land eerv sear in corn and cot-- ; Mr. Walcott entered the room, where hit

termined upon a change that would reduce
their expenses at least one half.

"I see light ahead," were the hopeful
words of Mr. Freeman, as he resigned him- -
atctf to slumber.

With renewed strength of mind and body
'and a conhdeut spirit he went lorth the next
day a day that he had looked for with fear
anil trembling. And it was only through thi
renewed strength and confident spirit that
he was able to overcome the difficulties that
loomed up, mountain high, before him.
Weak despondency would have ruined all.
Home hail proved his tower nf strength hi
walled city, strengthened for the conflict,
he had gone forth again into the world and
conquered in the struggle.

" 1 see light ahead," gave place to "The
morning breaketh !" Orange Blouomt.

NEVER TELL A LIE.

Children, and old person a well, ought
always to speak the truth, from a love of do-

ing right, and a loathing of wrong. But it
iimclime strengthen upright aim lo know
that honesty is also the best policy, and
that line who uniformly adheres to Ihe truth
is certain in the end to prosper. The follow
ing story. from the New York

.
Chronicle has

,or " 7B
! .

Two ?un,r' UA "me lt.n ,
"l0"

u wwn. bm arranging ti.e.r l.tuel' r c".!"me ner
tii1i Iru.U and vegetables

Ins hut fittf! ruittifttr fitiil lh s!!iar stim.Iind- - - - " -- " -- my . , ,

a;;.";',IUI Jnonr7 ' "e ,a" w,f ",n ,aJ,C"P-
- ,un

i " ''J, ?,. gentleman came by.
l"--'- "S '"" "I"'" "".

! a tine I.ii'"e melnn. I tinnlt I inn at have Una
-
r - f t1inflf.- -

- - What do you ask fur it, my
i.,, ;.
1 :.tu t...

f"". ",e w,ur " ,,,e UV- - urn

ing ii nvcr.
o there i. said the mm j I thi'ik I i.l

not take it. " But," lie added, locking into
1,e b" ' ''eco,.ntiunce. is it very

ba.tie-- l ,ke to point out the defects of juur
iru'! cut'.me, :"

bs'"S li.Iione.t. nr.--
said the boy mni!etli.

lou jre rtjiht, my little leilnw ; alwasy
remember Hut pr.ncple, and you will find

iiy"r. W!, "."'t mn? U"' ) "u.na,,
i"t 'tng else I wish for thtt morning, hut I

ina" r your mite ttan.i in lumre.

. . , . .! a. I - I !. !. : W.a c. w ii ri-i- i iiiit ,m,i iiiim. a --.lau.iia, ,r , , . . "
- liivui in ? wii. ,i i i. is f aim a uui ciiama

. . -

iletng ina-ie- , the g(nleman wenthi war.
" Harry, what a f.tol you were to show the

gentleman that pot i' W im lnn. Now yo t
van take it ho ne for your pi ns, or throw it
awav. How in'teh wiser i he alout those

t clamt I canp;lil veserdavr Sold th-- m at the

aUav
,

e- -t a c.,d ai title nf Harrv, continu- -

.and talked a
Jy J "XZu e hop, ..... .
and nro-pect- s. I a become a mcrchsni wa.,.;,. ..."" 'J
!,n- - ,h Iu?-?-. ?s'"2 f for
hl elure. ilfcnlril I.i five III usee In iUrre.' . 'Steadily and tirev he advanced in the coh- -

.. - r . r ......" " ' '';. i - -
thriHiH ttriim graitittons nf c!erkhtp. hd
became at lencht an honored rartner ia th.

ber U s when theu belowt one, fotjet it.

on
counsed. II.- - retired earlv, and nought to .

find that relief from mental disquietude in :

alnnn lias 11.1 aainlt till fit :t fit in tllA
k...L .r t.:. r.n;i. n..; tt,. i.t ;t,,'l IIIJW lUllflMI tH niveiw If

W"' in broken "slumber and disturbing !

dreams. From the cheerl." riorning meal, j

!at which he wa reminded of the quarter's
'

'bill that must be paid, nf the coal and flour
! that were nut. and ol the necessity r.f sap-- ,

plying Mr. Walcmf empty purse he went j

forth to ine,-- t t!ie diflic.ilt.e.'of another ilav, I

faint at heart, almost hopele. nf success. A i

confident spirit, sustained bv home auctions !

would have carried him thrmieh; but, un -

"What?" Mr. Walcott partly rote supported a he wav the burden a ml ,M "' ,r,'n continued, turn-hea- W

fur him. ami he sank under it. The 1 "'! V! llcn ""ii ta ad- - .

Inn waa wearing it "ut. and t cvniiiieticeil ,

...V.....i.u.......... .... i

ym m ymi wii', n.....-- .

until final It I got all nl in v stuck uu a g"1"''
pasture. The cle then fell Irmn mv eve,'
an.l I e.iul.l wa that Cuil ail aililiiitr In 01 v

tre-ho.i.- e instead nl takmg from it. Still,
hen l ibGrasiaketrHii Irom the joint

it i verv nesr a hard astlie Bennuda
..1...; .!... 1. 11. .... 1 11....

; """a """", " "v
nuda will satislv our every demand lor liar

'an I graaiti ii month in the vear, ihereare
Uet ii nimiih we ae thrown un the corn
iCrib. .

i

Who can fill tint vacuum itn a utitiie
grs lor Winter pastU'C ? this, I collie ml.
alter availing nurCIe Ol IIIC Ililmmillon
alreadt trained. i all we need in the way nf t

... ...... e . i .. i.i ;

'grasses, rni'uiii we la'i in mis, i vinim

ti. a substitute, lo enlaige nur Kertnuda.. ......
rara.rr-,-.....ai-- F. ...... .rW.

il foe wmtre eiaimr. and not uiler anv
slock to ran nn it until needed in winter.;
'll.i. M.....I.I ..fl.inl. Ummm tho l.aira.l miteetJ
.. . '.,IMhe tiiHnier jrowin wnuiii aiaini our win- -
. ii

.... .
.1.... I -- a ...imiin.!. .1.....I ..M..M".' t" "i'r"r" v.usru k.ui,

L : ... ... : I n. .nun rruiiH-i- i man.

Let us look in for a few mome-n-t nnnn Mr.
Freeman, a friend and neighbor nf Mr. WaU
entt. lie, aln, had come home weary, il.s--

..l .!,.,.. .i.tr I k. ..f ll.

day
".,"

unustiaMy aevere, ,T when (hep"", ?.,.. VV V .
looked ani.m.lir fv.r-- rd to acan the future, '" frTf Uf i?1'
not even a gleam t.flijrht v.a Men along thene'r '

it,l,.L I.,.,.m tineaway.i

la he stepped arro. the threshold of hit!
- ., , .

! " lien, ' unniil not Itfil " ,n"
dwelling, ftMtiic .hot Ihrongh hi heart. f. j'b" Bcs-de- . I shall be better the end.the tliwolit caiV.ei How s.sht the "''""? in

sent liold upon all ilc comfort.." Not forlf""' 'f,g'ed a cu.tomer, and jua hava

hi tii self, but for hit vi il'e and children wa the ! ?
j And to il proved, f,r the next day the gon- -

P
Father', come !" cried a glad nvorfmihtnt U. "u.t ami yegcta-o- n

the tai . the moment hi Imrtfall -- otin.led ! ,bu nT " ,',,"'u"l.",""i'cf r""

fiSa rhaie..... . . . ..
Me has been suspense ' lr conduct.... t

dear !"' groar.Ctl 11 tlcott,' " wiiere i

hr r"
lin

"

in hi rnnm s I -- nt him there It toon I

. ,,i l . . . - .1 l
g j, (gme rtoin. 1 uu u nave in n some- -

j

,;,in2 wit, him. He'll be r tined if lie toe !

. . . .. .en l . . .L i

on lfl , way. x m av v. ... ...w v.....
i.i.n !!

Mr. Walcott, exrited at much by the man
m.. .m m.fm e,intror0il linnleasnf
. - . .i . --

. .. ..f . :...irmlormxtinn at DV me iniormaunn iisen,... .. .L - it..l : l. C .1..

(0 the teacher, I can prove myself innocent." ,

Mr. ii alcott nail never annwn nit ton to
, , untruth, and the word, fell with a re- -

buke hi heart.upon .. .., . . . , . .. i ,

erv well, we win tee aunui mat. ne

!,n.,!"e:lV!,ih..r ..Ti!!- -. !?lTtT: IIX
mi ivmn nc - tin h .1....,
more ncomiuriap t man nen ne went
Aein he ntfJ himwlf in hil IJirffA af ll&ll. i

M.I '. laaflAll k-- a- If ttlal laVAtir iaa a ew ea M ivmj iirn-- i nuii. . . .7 a. a f t -

clo. I... heavy eyei.... Pauer wa. ...;

irr (anil it aeein to inn u wuuni, as ii i- - tlarieil up, unuer tne uiinii unpui-,--
: vi nre

hardy riergrren) ihe short grass tl least, left moment, ami going to the room where John
by the ttnek late in Ihe Ml, retains it foliage been tent on coming home from school,
green until the spring, and why not the sum- - punished the by severely, and this without
iner growth t I In i. hotever mere in livening to the explanation which the poor
quiry o obtain reliable information. child tried to make him hear.

(liit, tr, in conclusion, I will ak of w'.at , Father," said the boy, with forced calm-us- e

would ihi information, lhal I am eek-n- e, after the emei stripe had ceased t " 1

tne to obtain and your journal intended lo wasn't to blame, and if votf will so with me in Ihe then ck. Batterin-- ? feet," ncij,.. ,...,nw.pi.sa-- o,

'. pteil the gentleman nndrnx he eattltl1.... a,l aval tlnaM as I ' ti r. una ant' i tlrr. ! sou s

r" " ""j ; S, '
nm n.i n.i. . , ,.,.....,,......
tut, room above. A 're. the eldest ,h,,Sh er, ,

x DV nil iue, iter arm ma n nnniu mm- -
: M I,:. ....I i... I.... , ...... l.ti.wi....... , . i,,. I.,... ""iS" Arc vou n- -t ate. dear f ' It a the j

,,f.--e of M . . Freeman.,e - .. ,, . . .r . i
noi irusi iitmscn wi"v'i .""rI'lsn vfi IK Ivtl-- lint uvvuij iwmivi hi ?i'ii

in n.umn al ilit moment a riiocriiii iini. and-- - -- . .'l. - L.J . ...1 a anl.liin flit lio-it.- lliaf-- - ,:r, i

; " to not well, Kobrrl r the mquir - ;

imparl, he to nur tons, if we fail to give them
the tr.ining o oy a
Subscriber' in ,or September numbe.
The modem young gentleman i not trained;
to business habit. He obtain In clothing,
gold watch, horse, bugjy and subsistence
Irom hi father, purse, and, of course, ha no

use for those fine gtas pasture In rear fine

horse, cow, sheep, and hog upon; and if

thej did, nur delicate daughter., tn correctly
portrayed be M Shirley," ls in your Sep-tcmb-

number, could never condescend !

leave the psrlor and toft notet of the piano
for the kitchen, to attend tn serving up a fat
niece nf veal, lamb or Biff, produced Irom
thus fine posture at half brcn talking,

fae than belore. At he tat tnut, nn eiuest "'? ''"" ""V -- m- - ." ifirm
daughter, in her tiiteenth year, came and j h.ch he wa. Mflering become ton clearly

( riltJ,m ir1..in- --

ttood by him. She held a paper in her hand, (apparent. But the eye or Mr. Freeman,
P.i'l..ei" ho nnened hi tei "herc'taw quickly below the surface. When thou reccivest a kindness, remem- -

my quarter' bill. Can't I Itaie the money


